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The Journal's insidious portrayal of Hackney
Specifically. "ha10 speech~ C(ldes rat.I

8y DAN ROTTENBERG
hen Unlver.sity of Pe:fll\SYI·

W

vanla Presidenl Sheldon
Jltic;.kncy recently (a) ex•

Hackney's performance on the'Penn campus
bore no resemblance 10 that descrt"hed in the
Wall Stre1?t Journot M.iton."als.

pres&ed compussiQn for 'rlNI rnt~

black Sh:ldents 'IVbO trashtd one days
pres! r\111. Gf the Dally Pennsylv•
Diab, (b) declined to SU$pel'd P111'1D'$
uball! r;pccc;h• CtidC When it WllS enforced agamsl 11 white student who
aalled DOl$,f black 'lllO!rlll!ft students
"water b\ltlaloes; md (c) was nomi-

riattil by Pnstdenl Cli!UOJI to bead
the National P!lldawmenl for ttie Hui

mm.tGi:s.

thought It

ihll!

Wlill Street Journ<J

ma dis:ovtred •n edito-

~ writer's dream: • B)'Illbol or ~ll
thnl's wrong with politically correct

American colleges ind Its politi~ll)'
correct government. wrapped 'llP 111 a

st"DBle muly-moutbed academic.
In vain did Hac:k.Dcn friends ~n'1
mpponers object that tbe Journal's
tditorial portt~al Of bim WU>'! ll'lere
caricature of the real Peilll ptcSI•
deflt. "'The much more insidio11$
probl~b1

wish the SIHldon llad:neys
Of American \lJliYlmiily li£c, And

1lleir number is legion," lhe Jouro.:11
expla1Dcd, -is lhal iD,St~d of ~our
age, we must listen to lh~1r CASllistry
Jbout "tolernnte'i 1nstead of lc3der·
Sblp, we JDtllt be11r their silent complicity io the su~prus:ioD ol honest

opinloo.''
'l'hot'J hcoYY stuff. all righl: :> na·

tioh or college cn211puscs run by
Ilackney cJon·C$ - every last oac Qt
lbcm ,,,,, appeaser
pllhlit opinion

or

and a censor of hones! spcccll . .B\lt

though jogg!ng is vcr~ g<><;id
for your hl$11h. running m
WaslllnRtOD, D.C.,

(;(Ill

bi: haio

ardous. Most people running lo
Wasblnglon tbcse dlJyS ~re young.
The pcrrotmo\DC:e of lhc: Whitt House
'1aff, bowncr, suggesls !hat )"oulh
d~

not guar.an1ee fitness.

When ~nD President Sblild<>n
Hackney anive:t in Washington lo
run the Nation;il Endowment Cor the
llumafilu"s· ha m111nt w~onl fo lollow
these guide lines ns he <.tons his jog!Png suil to ensure hiS tiealtb and
well·belnK ~n our notion's capn:tl.
•Streich berore running. P~sh up
aga1ns111s1urdt watt. ll.ke the c~pilol
!or example. People bave been pushing up cgnin:st ii, trying 10 move it
tot year&. Don't worry; 11 won'!
budge. When stretching. pllY s~ial
<illentioa to your J\cbilles· hc1i1,
ti On lo 1be troelc by the WGShiaglon
Mohument You wm nottce a lot of

peor>le running arounil In clrc:les.

--·-· -

llfDlpathy for the·~ than
Ns 'Vtcllms, just as. 1111. c:1pi1a1
ponishment often aenennes p-eater
pnblia sympatby ror t~ eoncle.amed
murderer tmm far hil vicmn.
• Cood maJllll::fS cen'C be legislated.
With tbe prospecr f1 llOID8 heavy·
handed pa.nishmctu MD8tft8 over blJ

rot

tbe Jomnal '!i editorials reminded JDe

edltorffl writer attend tile uta1 and

Severi'" peace prolmter&.
Ban!l)' a 111eek possed during lho1
long trial that the JournnJ edJtori.al

!he way l fed abOl.tt thoile people_•
trrdcm. Peon's "hate :&pceclf' code
The fC!Jow who aid lll.•t WtlS. focllSE!d m much ltlelltimi on tha
named Robett L. Bartley. Two years qtle.S1ion ot whether "wmr barr.iJoft IS
1a1cr he btcam.e editoc or the Jo11r- or lm'\a racial dur lhaltVtlYOfte lost
Diil"s edtwrial ~ He's been the sight of Iha larger trutb: Paille, nll\l'oi.cc or the Jo\lrnal ever liince..
edjtmed peotle, no matter tiov ~
Aside from this story's .obvtotU l~ grieved. do DOl go around calling

ot ;a time, some .23 years ago, whEn I see. for hhmeID
bcixl. Ptnn st\ldeJ)t F.den Jacubowirt
WB!I myself a Wall Strett Journal re"Well.• the edftc:irllll writer replied. became m>t u objed of contempt for
por1~r coverjng tbe famous h1cbe•1 dOn'r ~ llJl)'thiDg } woa.14 hove hfS olJbOXIO\IS bebavlar bin Ill ob.Pa
me:nt-lo-riot trill ot the "Chicago seen at that trial would have changed oi sym.palh.r rot bis !Jl)pending mar-

write.rs lo New York dld11't publish
SOll'le deP\lncialion of the defend~nts' allctedly outregeous courtroom
beh11vior. Bui the behavior I observed ~na reponed In ill.at Chicago

coottl't>Om. like Hncltney's behavior,
bt>re no rtse'1'1blabce •o rbat d~
:scribed in lhe Journal'& ediroru1Js..
A tew 11\0Dtbs later. our 0Ue11to
burt:n11 wllS viS:itcd by a Journal edi-

torial writer whose mission was to
eneoDl'tlR.e 0$ reponers ta wrl ts mote
~s for the editorial page (a eonstJnt problem; Most Je>11mal report.ers dll:Spim their own }Hlper·s edho-

rtal

pa~e

wltb

tile

jourc:aJistt inavitably bald

contempt
ror ide-o.

Jogues).ln tl1e eourse of the meeting.
I brought up thl! Journal's schizo.
pb.l"t:bic cover:igc of the Chiesgo
Seven trial: If the Journ.ei·s: edltoriall!
were going to contndicl th& Journ;il's 01.lrn repOttctt, I sugge~ed.
wauld it be too 111uch to el; that an

SO.ti. 'Pbleb Yo1l'll also find Jn Cllbert
and Stllllvu - "SUek close to YOllf

ddles and oever go ta :sea, and you all
may be ntlers of the Queen'* nave."
-what real-lUe les:sons can ws dniw
from lhlS yeer's •dventures or Hack·
ney, hi.Ir cansarilativo crtticS, :'lftd

ei1mpU$ experiments Jn "bate
speech" codes? A (cw suggestions;
8 Anyo?Je wha beli@Vl!SI in Cree

speech undeman~ lmtlDcttve)y
·1bl.'lt prohit>ltlng "b.ate speech" is a
bad ideL But soanctimes we rieed a
demonsb'ation to remind ns prt:cisely why il'z; such ll ~ idCA.
Pllllll"ll "'W111u bufCalo incident'" this
yl!llt provided tbat tleJnonsrration
Just as, say, for decades the SO~itt
Union vividly dctmonstrated why
CO!Illlland societies don't work.

And he'd better take care jogging
Bv MARIANNE RONCOLI

because their overk.J"ll gencnitcs tnore

They are hatd to

Running in
Washington, D. C.
has some haz4rds
that you will find no
where else.
'fhege are ~epublicans and conserv.a.
ttve l.leM~ats. Don't roll6W tf'iem;

.set your own pace.
Iii Don't ruJ'l In eilace e.itpeci.-.lly near
eohireSGihnal <>ffice btJ.lldines. You
migbl be mi~nken for a lobbylst.
m Run in broad daylighL If you tnUSI
run at nigl'lt. ~rry ~-Ross Perot
could $1'JC.Sk \Ip 'betlit2d }IOU at any
time.

11 fltJn with a friend who kllows !he
routC?S. Observe all traffic· sign11Js.
Don't change dir~ctiol'); it drives ttie
man on !he sneer crazy.
B Eat a balanced dle1. Avoid deflclts.
·--··~·-~-

m~oage

in Wa$h·

icglon.
It nx your energy carefully. The
Senate will exhaust you if you don't.
•If you injure yourself, while run·
nlng and zieed mlldic:lll usistancc,
call Hillar)'.She wtll ret~r you 10 the
best insurance company.
mTest lhe JilJJltS Of your Cl1cJt1rt1n~.
YOU dob't. Bob Dole will.
•Consider the weather before you
run. AVOld Ule WbUe House Press
RC>Orn when a !lorm is brewing.

Ir

•Dress amoptlileJy, Do DOI llrtlJr
Ivy League bus.inim school T-&hirts
before- montbJy reports of leading
economic indicarors ore tclea:kd.
You will sweat (no mucb. Don't weu
Ivy 1.eagne medias) :school T-1Shim
before the health-care reform pack.
ase Is announced, Itching ~Dd irrita·
tion are likely to occur.

a Remember,

no ~In. br.'I

r..

gain,

Marianne Roncoli on the ~C\llly ot
th!!: Univr.z .!:iry 01 Penn!~)'tvar"ia Sctiool
or J'f!Jl'Slng.

Olbcr people M"•'er

bullala."

(Think about IL W?ICD you're
nwmncd bY street DOUres outside
)'O\IT wiJtdow, i.s yoar rust 1~lDa to
a;nam and eurse1 Or do yoo m7.
"Excll!ll! me,

-

folb. rm trying to $leep

wouklyo~ JDbld quietingclo"WD?/

• Thi! otbeT Daw lb U1e concept of
Mhete-Speeebft codes is lhe DOtioo

that offcmi'lle 8J>HCb violates the

human rights of the speakor's audience. On lhe contrary, free S~D
cniblci tbe PUdlel'l':e lo undem111d

the nature or the speaker. Cit l write
an \diotic column, l'an not violating
your rJghr.a: I'm llll.Jloandug to you
that rm an ldlnt.}
• Tbe JoullUll amimed !ht.ti a II Diversity pre.sident tul~ bis campll3
w11h an Iron tland - a notiOD rhal
must bring 1 hearty gllll;aw to any.
one fa!nillo.r Witb campus lire thcee
Cloys. watus Warfield Simpscm.
Sllllled

u-

F.dward VJJI was mart er of an

he surveyed, whc~ Ill fact he w~
~llV 11 e.ptlve. Dttlo for "the Sheldon H1cb:ieys of Amort~n u11.tver.
aity life.•
• This ycllt's generation of "ha1e:speech" codes reprnentcd n ietnln1l
auenap1 to df4¢0Vel' how young. opinionated. people
cllvtm 1*:k·

or

11roun4S can coexist JX!acefully.
Speech ae>dm • • a bfld IOea l>llt 1ho
experiment was a good one ncverlhclBSs, because 11 )'iel<lcd valuable lu.
'101)$.

At1acking this nrsr artcmp1 ei1 ~"·
pus tolerance for Us imperfoctions is
like i'lt..cking

H~lll'l'

Ford'.11 flnr

Model T because ii lacked pewcr
brakes or attac:king the Fouading

F:uhers becaUSL!: rhelr first model

or

democracy excloded blacks, women

and

1he

unproperrtecl. liacJtney t:an

ror much in his tJ.}'C~r
tenorc at Penn. But lbc fKl lhit
"pe:icerur diversity" was first l?X·
plortd <>n blS watch may prove bis
be faulted

Iinest and most en4\'riDlt leg~y.

Dan Rotlenti~o i$ ;'I r0!1Jl<ll'
concnr:iu10t to 1ne Corrrnenzary Page.

